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PHANTOM BANDITS CHJEF
IS FINALLY KILLED

Paris,1 April 29. This city was
the scene of one of the most re-
markable demonstrations in" his-

tory today. I
i The occasion was the funeral

of Assistant . Superintendent
Jouin, of the Paris detective forjce.

Jouin was murdered by Bon-

not, chief of the "Phantom Ban-
dits." Ypterday, Bonnot him-.se- lf

was killed at Choisy le Roi,
after a most desperate "battle
against 2,000 police, helped

"
by the

troops. , r
During Jouin's life, the- - people

scoffed at his "best work, and
jeered at his reputation as a thief-take- r.

There also was much jeak
ousy of him in the police depart-
ment. - ,

But today every member ofihe
department turned out to the fuj
neral, and the cortege passed1
through 4 streets Crowded with
people. There must .have heen
200,000 lining the streets.

And the people whoKiad scoffed
at Jouin during"' his life, today
wept and sobbed, and cried aloud,
as his dead body passed through
their midst

The doctors at the Hotel Dieu
hospital are outspoken today in
their wonder that Bonnot lived as
li?ng as! he did after the battle of
Choisy le Roi.

The bandit ' chief was alive
when he was carried into thevhos-pita- l.

There were five bullet
wounds in his head There was
one vhich entered his breast,
passeriVthrough, the envelope of
the heart, and came. oufat tire--

t

back under the arm. -- There were
two m his abdomen. And there
were several other minor wounds,
from .which he was losing blood.

Yet the man whom the police
andpeopIe called the "Demon
Chauffeur of the Phantom Ban-
dits" snarled-a- t thel doctors and
tried to yell hjs defiance at the
police. ,HV never stopped trying
to make himsej- - heard until he
fell unconscious,. v i
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SHE ,

She was so fair, v

So small, so neat,
' I thought "She must" '

Be very sweet:" "

f f
I said "How;good - - ,

It is to see
A maiden alT""

Gentility."

Just then she turned
Toward herchum

And said, "SagKlfc
Gimme some gum."

-o o
Wm. Allen White thinks that

the long friendship between Taft
and. Roosevelt was due to the ten-
dency of men to admire things in
others that they do ' not them-
selves possess.1 Teddynvould, for
instance, try to smoke one of
BilFs golf sticks, and we'dgive
ten cents to seefBjU try.to fire off
onef Teddy's heavy rifles at a
cnargmgiSfrican buffalo.

Mothefijspday 'is 'Sunday, May
12, andvtnewhite carnation is the
flower to wear. It's a mighty
good day.to remember.
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